Taguclii's strategy for tolerance design provides insight into the transmission of variability from noise factors to the system response. Under assumptions of independent noise factors, simple orthogonal designs and analysis allow for straiglitforward assessment of system sensitivity and evaluation of alternative system configurations. However, in certain cases the assumptions of independent noise factors arc invalid. How, then, should an experiment be designed to allow similar sensitivity analysis? We illustrate our results for a model of a simple circuit, wlicre internal noise factors may be positively correlated due to environniental conditiom
INTRODUCTION
Response surface Inetamodels allow an analyst to examine many scenarios without reriinning tlie simulation, thus ways of efficiently developing response surface rnetaniodels are of interest. Rmponse surface Inetamodels can also be used in conjunction with Taguchi's robust design strategy to select the preferred system configuration, and to assess the systern's perforniance arid attribute the overall system variance to noise factors for a specific parameter configuration (Myers et al., 1992; Sancliez et al., 1993) This also allows the analyst to examine several types of potential changes to the system to see how they will benefit tlic overall system performarice. For an overview of the application of robust dcsign to discrete event simulation, see the tutorial by Sanchez ( 1994) in this volume. Wc begin by briefly discussing the concepts pertined to this paper.
Before running an experiment , tlie analyst specifies a perforniancx: ~n ( m i i r e which is of particular intera t , sudi as the avcragc tinic iri SYS~CIII for a queueing network. Then, perhaps in conjunction with otlicrs familiar with the process, lic/she itlcritifies factors 63 121-4499, U. S. A.
which are thought to affect this performarice ~iieasiire. The factors are classified as po~n7netcr.s (or tlecisior), f o~t o m ) if they are controllable in the real world setting, and noise fmtors if they are uncontrollablt: or controllable only at great expense. Noise factors can either be internal (based on endogenous chariicteristics of the system) or external (resulting frorii exogenous effects). For example, if you arc rnodcling a mxiufactming system, then decision factors such as the numbers and types of machines, shop floor layout, batch size, arid material handling system might represent decision factors; niachine breakdowns and processing times are internal noise factors, and customer demand patterns or supplier lead times are cxtmnal noise factors.
In the parameter design (or robust one conducts a designed experiment to gatlicr iIiformation about the expected system performance (across the noise space) arid tlieri evaluates performarice by using a loss function, which takes into account both the mean and the variability of the performance measure. A way of accomplishing this is to build response surface models of both the perforniance mean and (log of) variability, arid conibine the results assuming a quadratic loss function. Tho itlcal system corifigiiration is one wliicli results in a ~~i c i i n performance equal to the target 7, arid a performancc variability of zero. In practice, the ideal may not be attainable. The loss function serves to trado off iiverage deviation from the targct with coiisistcricy of the output, and the 'best' system is oftcm not tliwt associated with the hest, mean pcrfornmnce.
The final stiige in Taguchi's framework is called tolera~ic(: design (Taguchi 1986 : sec also D'Errico ancl Zaino, 1988 In this stage, the analyst evaluates tlic overall system performanco, attributcs variation in the response to variation in tlic noiso factors. a1ic1 determines whcther or riot upgr;ttlcs or tlowIigradcs in tlic corisistcncy of corriporient parts or otlier sources of rioisc arc wortliwliile. Typically orily riiairi c:ff(:c:ts arc
Experiment d Designs When
considered, arid the noise fact,ors arc assiirried to be rnutually independent. This assumption is met (by design) during the experinlent, but it may be that, some of these factors are correlated in the real world set tirig wider rioiiexperiIrleIit,al (e.g., nor~nal operating) conditions. If so, this raises several questions: ( 1) What affect, does correlation lrave on the tolerance itrialysis results? ( 2 ) How can tlie regression models tlcvclopctl untlcr an iridepciidericc assumpt,ion be used to evaluation the system when noise factors are correlatd? (3) Are We now illustrate the effects of iIicorrcctly asswiiiiig independence for a circuit cxa~iiplc tlisciissetl iIi R.a~nberg et al. (1991) . Consider an electrical circuit with a performmce measure of current I (in amps) ant1 a target, T = 10 a~nps. The analytical c!xprcssioii is:
where V is the voltage (in volts), l? is thc rosist,am:e (in ohms), f is the frequency (in Hcrtz). mtl L is thc iiitluctjalice (in Henries). The variation in L a~~t l R from their nominal 1iiea11s, as well as thc: valucs of V and f from the cnviromients in which tho circuit will opci:atc, x'c all sources of noise.
L
Although an analytical expression for tlie circuit pcrforrnarice is known, assessing its perforIiiance wheu tlie corripo~ie~it characteristics arc raridorri variiibles is riot mittlierriatically tractald~. Oric way of addressing the problem is Montc Carlo simulation: an efficicnt alternative is the iisc of it tlesignctl experiment. Tables 1 a i d 2 (from Raniberg et al., 1991) show the distribution Iriodels of the four noise factors, and the cxpcrimental tlcsigri and results for a 24-1 half-fraction experiIncnt. The fitted metatniodel for the current is providcd in equation (8).
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From this mctamodel, tht: ovcraJl ~~i c a n and variance are estiniated to be 10.014 ant1 1.225, respectively, I 11 = -.9
Now we cornpare the system variance estimates aiid rioise factor assessIiieIits under various assmnptions regarding the independence of the noise factors. Three situations are shown in Table 3 : results co~n-puted under (1) independence, (2) when the correlation between L arid R is .9, and (3) when the correlation between L and R is -.9. Even though the inductor L has a very small impact 011 overall system variability in the independent case, the overall result miderestimates the true system varimcc by 5% if the true correlation is .9, arid overmtirnatcs tlic true system variance by 5% if the true corrclation is -.9.
The 11sc of the riietaInode1 information for system iIriproverrierit analysis deserves a bit more discussion.
Analysis for any changes regarding thc: variance of r/V; ( i # 1,2) procceds just as before. Tlic: costt for cliarigirig n: c m he compared to thc reduction in cxpccted loss (or risk), whore
The reduction in risk o11c ( x i acliicvo by altoring ns anomit, of depentlence in the iioisc factors increases (in terms of the correlation structure) , tlie separable effect,s are fewer. This c a i severely limit tlie ut,ilit,y of the tolerance design analysis: one of the beiiefits cited for Tagiiclii's approach is its simplicity. Tliereforc, we rccoirinieiid analysis using correlittiori stmctures only if correlations arc strongly apparent in tlic rcal world.
ALTERNATIVE DESIGNS
In soiiie sitiiatioiis, the correlat,ion in tho rcal world may restxict, tlie clioicc of the design. Tlie work described in this paper was iriot,ivatctl by a practical applicat,iori: wc wished to iiivostigatc tlic sensitivity of a forecasting motlel to various erivirorinicxit,al factors (SrnitJi et, al., 1004) . A metmnodcl of home mortgage losses wits cleveloped for a iiiajor California fiiiaicial institution, and a siiriulat,iori option allowed the clients to cxairiirie alternative scenarios. The fin d model comsistcd of thrw sul>components. First, a Markovian structure wits fit t,o forecast the probability of txmsitioii bet,weeii five stat,es 011 a yearly basis over tlie remaining lifetime of tlic portfolio (30 years). Tliree states were iion-alxorbing: a mort,-gage could be 'Current,' '30-89 days tleli~ic~uent,,' or '90+ days delinquent,.' The two absorbing states were ' Paid-in-Full' arid 'Defaulted.' Tlie sccoiitl comporiciit further split the defaulted loans, into those resulting in a monetary loss aid thosc for which sufficient, equit,y wits available to cover the mortgage balaiice (e.g., if the institution held the first. mort,-gage of a liome, aid foreclosure occurred because tlie liomcowncr defaulted on a second mortgage.) Finally, for those loaiis resulting in a iioxmero loss, a simple model predicted tlie percentage of thc rciiiaiiiiiig lmlaice lost. Siiiiulation of the portfolio's perforriiaiicc allowed the client to specify changes in three eiiviroiiirieiit,al compoiients (irit erest rates, unemployiiieiit rates, aid niarkct appreciation rates) for years 1-5 ant1 6+ wliicli varied by four different, geographic locations.
In this sit,uation, t h rrietainodel was built froin observational, ratlier t,hm experinicntal, (lata. The noise factors in the ol)servat,ioiial (lata (interest rates, uneml>loyirieiit, rates, arid mitrket, appreciation rates) wcre highly correlat,ed. Alt,liougli tlic nietaniodel could have 1)cctii aiialyxctl by constmictiiig a factdor i d tlcsigii, we felt this was inappropriate because (a) ccrtaiii coiiiliriat,ioiis of tho fac;t,ors wcro not, likely to occur, this tlica piirpost' of sairipliiig at levels such as 11, f cr in ordcx to gct tlit: s i t m e varia\)ilit,y iii t,he saiiipliiig tlist,ril)iition as in t h : u~idmlying iiorinal tlistrilnition was lost, and (I)) tht: nicta~riotlcl was not, coiist,ructctl using similar coiri1,iiiiitioiis. Thc results would be highly suspect, for such tlramatic oxtrapolittiom.
For ant1 tlic minor axis is along t,hc liiic = -l/:~. its sliown in Figure 1 . If we ran our experiment as if Wl and Wz werc iIidcpcii(lcnt, tlic~i a 2-level factorial woiiltl results in saIiipling at the 4 points ( 5 1 , &I).
These corrcspo~id to sampling cadi of tho two factors at pf U , so that the tliscretc sarnpling distribution for Wl and W2 have the smir ~iieari and variance as the mxgiiial distributions. An alternative, which looks rnucli 111orc reasonable in the presence of correlation, is to saniplc at points 011 one of the elliptical contours. From cquation (9) and basic geonictry (Beyer. 1987) one can co~npiite coordinates of the major and minor axial points for given c. T1it:so are given in equations (10) .7, aIld .9
Minor Axial Points
If we sample at the four axial points, then the variance of the sampling distribution for either Wl or W2 will be 111 order for the margiIia1 variaiices to work out correctly, set equation 12 equal to the InargiIial variance (U," = U;
This yields c2 = 2 (I -p 2 ) , so the experi~nentd design will consist of sarnpling at the rmjor a~i d Ininor axial points of the ellipse specified by 1) arid solvc for c.
:E2 -2pxy + y2 = 2 (1 -p 2 ) .
(13)
A plot of such ellipses is shown in Figure 2 , with correlations ranging fro111 zero ( a circle) to .9. (For Iiegativc corrclations, tlic mirror image of this figure is appropriate. ) Tlic staiidartl two-lcvcl factorial design (with sampling of both factors at one sta~idard (leviation I d o w and on(: sta~iclard tleviation above the ~iieaii) is the limiting casc as p approaches zero. However, the design is qiiitc differc:Iit if correlation is prcscrit: tht: iIidivicliia1 factor ranges art: larger than p f r r , but the two-dimeIisiona1 region over which siuiipling takes place is narrower.
Recall that tolerance design is motivated by a dosire to assess system performance across the mise factor space. If sarriplirig at some cor~iers of the range is not practical (or even possible) because of the nature of the response surface, then the rnetliods in Scctiori 2 cannot be used. Reducing the entire rauge of sampling to allow an orthogonal design puts tlic design points in a sInaller circle within the ellipse, which means more extrapolation is reqiiii et1 for predicting system behavior over the relevant noise space. Hciicc system assessment, even if carried out using c, Y 1 I1R-tioris (3) and ( 5 ) , could be very inaccurate.
We again turn to the simple circuit exwnplc to illustrate the results. When p > 0, we car1 use a standard factorial design with the coriveritiori that for the correlated factors, the coded levels (+1, +I) refer to the design point's quadrant relative to tlit: origin. Actual levels are taken from the ellipse spccificd in C~I~H -tiori (13). proximately .930. Togetlicr, the iiitluctor arid resistor coniponents account for 81.9% of the variation in the current, t,he voltage accounts for i6.6%, and the frequency accounts for 1.5%.
The coefficients of the met aiiiodel ternis in in equation (14) differ from those comput,cd using an orthogonal design. The transmit terl variances also differ froin those computed assunling p = .9 in in Table 3 . This is tm be expected whenever the true response surface is nonlinear. A linear approximation (and the factors which describe it,) will dcpciid a great, deal on the area over which tlie model is fit, which is different for the two experiments. In general the differericc between iisirig an orthogonal design arid ai ellipt,ical design to collect, data (and consitleriiig correlations between variables in the analysis) will be small if the response surface is nearly planar around the region of interest. The circuit, current mc:tamodel computed from sampling at elliptical axial point,s is simpler than that conipiitd from a i ortliogoiial design, but this is riot true in general. Also, note that the overall variance estimate obtained from sampling at elliptical axial points is lower than any obthiried using tlie standard factorial design. (This holds even when the full regression inetamodel is used.) The estimates in Table 3 are larger by over IS%, even when the correct correlation between L arid R of .9 is used for system ;tssessmcnt.
Finally, we remark that it iiiay bc possible t,o simplify the rnet,amodels by removing statistically insignificant tcriiis. For our circuit example, the p-value for L is over .9 for the elliptical experiincnt, indicating that in practicc, the resistailcc R c m bc iiscd as a surrogat,e for the iiiductancc L , at least iii thc cont,oxt of mcta11iotlcl building. ( Reriioviiig insigiiificaiit terms froni t,he metm~iotlcl irieaiis t h : ov(:rall variance cst,iIiiat,c drops from .930 t,o .916.) Howovcr, wc advise caution in oversimplificat,ion when two or iiiorc noise factors are correlated. The saiiipling schenic is riot orthogonal, so if lpl is near one, tlieri the staridard errors (of the correlated regression coefficients may 1)c inflatecl due tJo iriiilticollinearity. Thc: effcct, of correlatio t i on tlie overall varianc:c: is computctl t,hroiigh the mchiiodel coefficients, so excluding a niarginiclly insignificant main effect from the iiiotlel iiiay liavo iioticcitble impacts on system cvaluatioii awl wise factor asscssiiieiit due to the exclusion of iritt:ract,ion terms. We also wish to emphasize that statistical significance in the irietariiodels does not ~i c c imply practical importance. Sirice thc tmrisiiiit tktl variances tleperitl on the component variatricos (;trul covari:aiices), a term may be statistically significant in tlic met aiiodel yet correspoiitl tm a factor with txwisIiiit,tctl variance near zero.
CONCLUSIONS
We presented a method for selecting factor scttings for two-level experimental designs when pairs of t,hc underlying variables are correlated. Wc illustrated this using a simple circuit, system with four iioisc factors, including two which were pairwise dcy"1ant. Further work is needed to develop designs appropriate for more complicated corrclation structures. a r d t,o iiiirestigate the benefits of incorporatirig vitriauicc reallocation techniques into the designs (Sclirubcn ct al., 1992; Donaliue et. al, 1992; Tew and Wilson, 1994) . Properties such as t,he bias arid iiicaii scpiaretl error of tlie estimators resulting from elliptical axial sitriipling should also bc evaluatctl iiiorc closely. It is possible that other elliptical sampling sdicmcs niay be pieferred in certain situations.
A h a 1 comment is in order regartling the extcnsioii of this work to discrete-event simulation. For Monte Carlo experiments, such as thct cxaiiiple used in this paper, the transmitted variances for thc rioisc factms suni t,o tlie overall system variance. In tliscrctcevent simulation cxperiments, this is generally not tht: case: alt,hougli many noise factors can bc explicitly contirolled, the system is characterized by soiiic inherent, variability which remains miexplainetl by any noisr: factors. Sanchez et SI. (1994) showctl thdt t,hc t d e i aiice design analysis uiust be niodified to tickc t,liis into account. In order to reflect tlic true systciii variability, they augment the overall systcrii viwiancc esti~natc of equation (4) by incorporatiiig cstiniatcs of tlic system variability ohtaiiietl witliiri siriiulat ioii rims , arid so rcflcct the t m e systcrii variability. Siic:h an a.iignieritm1 analysis should also bc iisctl w1ic11 tlir: cxp~~rii~ieiit,al design includes e1liptic:d axid snnipliiig poi1 ita.
